## Periodic Text Message Table

### Symbols
- **LOL**: Laughing Out Loud
- **TEXT Symbol**: Various colors and symbols corresponding to different meanings.

### Meanings
**2B or not 2B**: To Be Or Not To Be
**2more**: Tomorrow
**2nite**: Tonight

### Examples
- **AYF**: Always Your Friend
- **BAK**: Back At My Keyboard
- **ABT**: About To
- **BB**: Back
- **AIGHT**: Alright
- **BFF**: Best Friend Forever
- **AKA**: Also Known As
- **BIF**: Before I Forget
- **BBL**: Be Back Later
- **BFFTE**: Best Friend Forever Ten Feet
- **CSL**: Can't Stop Laughing
- **DGTG**: Don't Get Too Gay
- **ETA**: Estimated Time Of Arrival
- **FR**: For Real
- **FOAF**: Friend Of A Friend
- **G2G**: Got To Go
- **GOI**: Got Over It
- **HAB**: Hello Back
- **ILU**: I Love You
- **KMP**: Keep Me Posted
- **MIA**: Missing In Action
- **ALOL**: Actually Laughing Out Loud
- **B4N**: Bye For Now
- **BTW**: By The Way
- **BFFAE**: Best Friend Forever And Ever
- **CYA**: Catch Ya Later
- **DUST**: Did You See That?
- **FYI**: For Your Information
- **FAWC**: For Anyone Who Cares
- **GG**: Get's Go
- **Grats**: Congratulations
- **IDC**: I Don't Care
- **LYLAS**: Love You Like A Sister
- **MLAS**: My Life Is Saved
- **BML**: Be My Love
- **BPL**: Be Proud Later
- **BTWITAILWU**: By The Way I Think I Am In Love With You
- **CMU**: Cracker Me Up
- **DND**: Do Not Disturb
- **F2F**: Face To Face
- **GFI**: Good Fortune
- **GL**: Good Luck
- **GR8**: Great
- **HD**: Happy Day
- **IYD**: I Don't Understand
- **ID**: Instant Messaging
- **LOL**: Laughing Out Loud
- **NM**: Nothing Much
- **NTK**: Nothing To Know
- **NE1**: None Of My Business
- **NWO**: No Way
- **NTK**: Nice To Know
- **OAO**: Over And Out
- **POS**: Parents Over Shoulder
- **PDQ**: Pretty Darn Quick
- **POA**: Parents Are Watching
- **PAW**: Parents Are Waiting
- **PLS**: Please
- **QFT**: Quality Friend Time
- **RUT**: Are You There?
- **RU**: Right Back At You
- **RBAU**: Right Back At You
- **Sk8r**: Skater
- **SLAP**: Sounds Like A Plan
- **SUP**: What's Up?
- **SUS**: See You Soon
- **SWDTY**: See What Do You Think?
- **THX**: Thanks
- **TBC**: To Be Continued
- **TAFN**: That's All For Now
- **TLC**: Tender Loving Care
- **TTF**: To Talk For Now
- **TFL**: Thanks For Listening
- **THT**: To Be Honest
- **TMNT**: To Be Honored
- **TTYL**: Talk To You Later
- **VMS**: Voicemail
- **WE**: Whatever
- **WBS**: Write Back Soon
- **WDYT**: What Do You Think?
- **WW**: What's Up?
- **WU**: What Are You Doing?
- **XO**: What Is The World?
- **Y5C**: Yeah
- **Y2**: You too
- **U2**: You're Getting To Be Kidding
- **VM**: VoiceMail
- **WE**: Whatever
- **WBS**: Write Back Soon
- **WDYT**: What Do You Think?
- **WW**: What's Up?
- **WU**: What Are You Doing?
- **XO**: What Is The World?
- **Y5C**: Yeah
- **Y2**: You too
- **U2**: You're Getting To Be Kidding